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E4_BD_9C_E6_96_87_c7_10323.htm V116Gnbsp；task2

government spend a large mount of money on artistic projects, agree

or not), s-describe a popular TV programmer (what type, what the

age of people to watch, your feelingV112Gnbsp； Task1: 参观了一

个博物馆，但是遗落了你的包(a bag of shopping)。写信说明1

。when and where丢的包；2。描述包的特征和包内物品；3。

要求博物馆做什么Task2: Some companies changing

responsibility/job regularly, others keep same job. Which is

advantage, and which you prefer, write the reason and for example of

your experience一些公司认为员工应该经常轮换工作岗位，一

些公司认为该让员工一直做他自己的工作，你的认同哪一个

？V105Gtask 1you lost sth. in the taxi. Write a letter to the taxi

service company for help.1. what happed2. Describe 3. what do you

want to do (maybe?)Task 2Modern technology makes people busy

or free.V100GTask1：you attend a two-day course，you are asked

write a letter to the course organizers。descript detail about the

course and suggest how to improve。task 2：some people believe

that the bicycle is best way to travel from one place to the other。you

talk about the advantage and disadvantages of the bicycle

。V99GTask1:你下月要到一个国学习，联系好了一个住处，

现在情况有了变化，你写信通知代理更改你的要求。1

。remind them 原来的安排。2。变化的原因。3。现在对住处

的要求。Task2：young people like to shopping in their spare time, 



你怎么看？some people think young people should spend their

spend to learn the useful ..........你有什么建议？理由？例子？

V98G Task1: 求职信。给旅游局写信，要showing the

English-speaking tourists around the local area为当地的英语游客

做本地导游Task2: 怎么看乱花钱？一些人花很多的钱在服装

、做头发上，some people say it is a good way to use money,

others say it is waste用你的经验说明你支持哪种观点

。V96GTask1：向房东抱怨家具有问题，你是谁/什么问题/解

决方案Task2：books, films, Internet都是信息来源，结合自己经

验说说好与坏，怎么办V95GTask1: Task2: People doing different

kinds of work enjoy different amount of holiday time. Should people

have the same amount of leisure time? Give your opinion using some

of your own experience.V94GTask1: 你准备举行婚礼，邀请一个

朋友参加，写清楚你的丈夫或妻子的样子，在婚礼上有什么

活动，你为什么要邀请他。You and your future wife/husband

will hold a wedding you plan visit a English speaking friend to join1

、describe your future wife2、tell detail activities to him3、why you

will visit himTask2: 现在有许多人认为他们孩子的生活与他们以

前有很大的不同，你认为不同在哪里。Some people think that

childrens lives will be different from their own. What are your

pinions? Explain the resions by your experience and examplesV9**

Task1: invite your friend to have a short time for walking on

holiday.Task2: Working away from home for a long period of time,

talking about advantage and disadvantage.V91GTask1you have kept

a bicycle in the entrance hall of the building. Many neighbors have

complained it to you. Write a article to your gatekeeper:you will



describe you situationexplain why you have to keep a bicycle

thereprovide a solution to the problemTask2nowadays, cultures of

different countries have been coming into so similar that there is no

point of view to traveling abroad. To what extend, do you agree or

disagree?V90G Task1: you want to begin your own business, you

write a letter to your friend to ask him some help. you should write

your business plan, explain why it is good idea and ask him for some

advice or help. Task2:your character is strongly influenced by the

place where you grew up. write in what ways can growing up in a city

or growing up in the countryside influence peoples character?

V89GTask 1your friend plans to come and spend holiday with you.

but you are unavailable at that time. write a letter to apologize it and

offer some alternatives.task 2in many countries, people dont wear

their national costume.many people think it will forget their history

and tradition.so people should be encoraged to wear national

costume every day.Do you agree or disagree?V87G task1:讲租的房

子的水管爆了,自己给钱修了,写封信给房东反映情况和如何处

理task2:传统食品改变的原因和你的看法V86G Task1：当你在

加拿大时，你住在一个加拿大家庭里你回去休假了，并且不

再回来了，可是你有东西丢在他们家里了，现在你决定回去

。1） 告诉他们你的决定2） 你决定的理由3） 如何照管你的

东西Task2：一些人认为母亲不能同时出去工作和成为一个好

母亲所以政府应该付给母亲工资让她们好好在家里带孩子。

你的观点，用例子和你的经验说明V84G Task1: 你在商店遇到

了些问题，是关于电梯的，写封投诉信，说明当时怎么回事

，你的感觉?Task2: 关于VIOLIANT FILMS 你有什么看法，对



人有什么影响，根据你的经验说说? V8**Task1: You are in a

local company and you want to have a training course in another

city. Write a letter to your boss.1）give the details of the course.2

）explain the reason why you need to attend the course.3）tell him

how much time you need to take off from your work.Task2: In the

past, we have no computers, Internet, and ...what are positive and

negative effects of these developments V82G Task1: 讲你昨天在公

共汽车上丢了东西，你写信到公共汽车公司。要求说明:1）

发生了什么事情2）丢了什么3）你希望汽车公司怎么和你联

系Task2: 不久radio将会变得no use。他们终将被TV和Internet

等媒体所代替，DO YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE?V81G Task1:

A neighbor burn garden rubbish, You should express your

complaint , describe the effect ,How to solve the problem .Task2:

Parent should limit the children time of watching TV and playing

computer game, others Insister children spend reading books . V 80

(2002.7.20深圳)Task1: 找一个part-time jobTask2: 谈谈对学生的

教育谁应付的责任大，是学校还是家长？要结合自己的经

验.task1 去一个地方旅游回来向一个英国朋友介绍情况建议他

带什么东西 task2 不同工作的人应该有相同的假期吗 task 1:

you have been to a place and your friend also will go to the same

place, write a letter to your friend, describe that place, give some

advice. task 2: do you think people do different jobs they should

have different time holiday, are you agree or disagree, give your

reason and explain. 公司里做不同工作的人有不同的假期是不

是所有的雇员应该有同样的假期不管他们做什么工作你的观

念给出原因举例子 


